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迅速・⾼感度・簡便な新規⾻粗鬆症モデル系の開発と予防法への応⽤ Research Project
Project/Area Number 18650197
Research Category Grant-in-Aid for Exploratory Research
Allocation Type Single-year Grants
Research Field Applied health science
Research Institution Kanazawa University
Principal Investigator 北村 敬⼀郎   Kanazawa University, 保健学系, 准教授 (80283117)
Co-Investigator(Kenkyū-
buntansha)
根本 鉄 (根元 鉄)  ⾦沢⼤学, 保健学系, 教授 (90126243) 
服部 淳彦  東京医科⻭科⼤学, 教養部, 教授 (70183910)
Project Period (FY) 2006 – 2008
Project Status Completed (Fiscal Year 2008)
Budget Amount *help ¥2,900,000 (Direct Cost: ¥2,900,000)
Fiscal Year 2008: ¥900,000 (Direct Cost: ¥900,000) 
Fiscal Year 2007: ¥1,000,000 (Direct Cost: ¥1,000,000) 
Fiscal Year 2006: ¥1,000,000 (Direct Cost: ¥1,000,000)













2008[Journal Article] 物理的刺激に対する⾻芽細胞・破⾻細胞の応答 : ⿂類のウロコを⾻のモデルとした⾻代謝の解析. 
2008[Journal Article] Novel bromomelatonin derivatives suppress osteoclastic activity and increase osteoblastic activity 
2008[Journal Article] Scale osteoblasts and osteoclasts sensitively respond to low-gravity loading by centrifuge. 
2008[Journal Article] 擬似微⼩重⼒及び過重⼒下における⾻代謝制御 : 培養ウロコを⽤いた解析. 
2008[Journal Article] Novel bromomelatonin derivatives suppress osteoclastic activity and increase osteoblastic activity: Implications for the treatment of bone diseases. 
2008[Journal Article] Unconstrained monitoring of long-term heart and breath rates during sleep. 
2007[Journal Article] Effect of vibraton with a frequency on osteoblastic and osteoclastic activities: analysis of bone metabolism using goldfish scale as a model for bone. 
2007[Journal Article] Novel bromomelatonin deriveatives activate osteoblasts and suppress osteoclasts in the goldfish scale. 
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2006[Journal Article] Real-time monitoring of respiration rhythm and pulse rate during sleep. 
2008[Presentation] ⾻形成促進運動強度探索のための運動時衝撃加速度記録システムの開発. 
2007[Presentation] Effects of low-intensity ultrasound on bone metabolism in goldfish scale. 
2007[Presentation] Effects of extremely low frequency magnetic fields on osteoclasts and osteoblasts: development of a new model system using fish scale 
2007[Patent(Industrial Property Rights)] ⾻疾患治療⽤磁場発⽣装置及び、それを⽤いた⾻疾患治療の評価及び開発システム 
2007[Patent(Industrial Property Rights)] ⾮加熱型深部体温計およびそれを⽤いた深部体温測定装置 
